
Soil Nutrition



Parker County Soils
 Are generally:

 High in clay, need organic 
amendments

 Rock/limestone
 Alkaline (high pH)
 Low nitrates, need 

Nitrogen
 High in P (over use of 

triple N-P-K)
 Less than 1% organic 

matter
 Can vary 

 Soil test is critical!



Why Soil Test?



Soil Test
 Who tests –Soil, Water & Forage 

Testing Lab at TAMU

 Type of test
 Macronutrients
 Micronutrients
 Organic matter
 Pasture, turf,
 vegetable gardens

 Price 



Soil Sampling Techniques 



Soil Analysis 

Interpretation 
 pH
 Conductivity
 Macronutrients 
 Micronutrient
 Limestone 

requirements
 CL+
 Fertilizer 

recommendations



Soil Test Results with 
Micronutrients



Soil Analysis

 pH influences plant nutrients, so adjusting the pH will often correct a nutrient 
deficiency.
 Conductivity-salt levels are measured by how well soil conducts electricity.
 Limestone-raise pH  Sulfur-lower pH



Know Your pH
 Why is pH critical?

pH influences plant nutrients, so adjusting the pH will 
often correct a nutrient deficiency.
 If soil is too acid micronutrients may be too available, 

resulting in a plant  toxicity.
 If soil is too alkaline, the nutrients are often not available to 

the plants (iron) and causes plant stress or decline
 Low pH values <6 – add limestone
 High pH values >7 – add sulfur
 Optimum pH availability for elements is between 6 and 7
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Nutrient Availability



How do we know 
what to add to the soil?

Know Your Soils
Your Soil Test is your Guide Post
for Fertilization

Nitrogen (N)= growth, greener, 
leafier  plants
Phosphorus (P)= flowering and 
fruiting plus strong root systems
Potassium (K)= strength and 
disease resistance



Fertilizer Formula
 The formula is standardized
 Fertilizer labels refer to nutrient percentages of total bag 

weight and are always listed in a specific order
N-P-K (e.g. 15-5-10, 21-0-0)
 Nitrogen (N)
 Phosphorus (P)
 Potassium (K)

FERTILIZER 15-5-10 40 pound bag

Nutrients 
Expressed in % 
of bag weight

15%  
N
6 lbs

5%
P
2 lbs

10%
K
4 lbs

30% = of total bag weight

70% = filler for easier spreading

100% = bag weight 



Fertilizer Types
Type Advantages Disadvantages

Slow Release  Lower burn potential
 Comparatively slow release
 Fewer applications

 Unit cost high
 Slow Nutrient release

Conventional  Fast acting
 Some are acid forming
 Low cost

 Great burn potential
 Nitrogen leaches easily
 Frequent Applications
 Solidifies in bag when 

wet

Organic  Nutrients derived from once 
living organisms

 100% usable – no fillers
 Slow nutrient release
 Won’t burn

 Slow nutrient release
 Required moist warm 

soil to breakdown
 Higher cost



Responsible Fertilizing
 Apply only when plants are actively growing

 Use slow release nitrogen

 Ratios of 4-1-3 generally appropriate for 
Parker County – refer to soil test

 Understand soil and site conditions
 Use buffer zone around waterways
 Water in fertilizer as soon as possible
 Apply only what plants need
 Do not irrigate to runoff point
 Do not fertilize prior to heavy rainfall
 Do not apply fertilizer to hard surfaces


